PG Environmental, LLC is seeking potential candidates to support the United States Environmental Protection Agency’s (USEPA’s) National Wetlands Condition Assessment (NWCA) during the summer of 2016. More information on the NWCA can be found here: http://water.epa.gov/type/wetlands/assessment/survey/

The field sampling is scheduled during the summer index period of 2016 (May – September). PG is currently screening qualified soils scientists to assist in sampling wetlands in the Pacific Northwest, primarily throughout Oregon. Basic responsibilities of the wetland scientists include: assisting in procuring site access; conducting standardized wetland and soils sampling at designated locations; recording data utilizing electronic datasheets; interacting with various state and federal agencies, as well as private landowners; and organizing and maintaining equipment, samples, and vouchers. Current available positions for the Pacific Northwest crews includes: botanist, soils scientist, and wetlands scientists.

A qualified soils scientist will possess the following skill sets:

- B.A./B.S. in a natural sciences field;
- A minimum of three years of professional experience in hydric soil sciences;
- Direct experience in quickly identifying hydric soils indicators and utilizing regional supplements;
- Strong field experience, and ability to work in adverse weather conditions for extended periods of time;
- Ability to travel for multiple weeks at a time from May 1, 2016 through the end of September 2016;
- Excellent communication skills, and ability to work both independently as well as part of a team;
- Experience with state or national standardized sampling/delineation protocols a plus.

Selected candidates will be placed based on their regional expertise. PG also has open botanist and wetland scientist technician positions throughout the country, including the Midwest and Southeastern U.S. Please visit www.pgenv.com for additional details.

Interested candidates should submit a resume to: wetlands@pgenv.com